
www.sweethouseparties.com

…Nothing Says Party Like Chocolate

&custom chocolate creations
Parties

Visit our website for more information
www.sweethouseparties.com 

We are committed to providing our guests with a fun, 
unique, and memorable experience.  Our party concept 
revolves around creativity, individuality, and FUN! Let us 
host your next event where you will be the decorator 
of your own custom chocolate house! Each guest will go 
home with a delicious one-of-a-kind chocolate masterpiece!

We use only premium, gluten free milk chocolate to construct our 
houses.  Our goal is for our guests to have the very best party 
experience, however safety is paramount. Upon request, we can 
provide a list of ingredients and nutritional information for all 
chocolate and candy provided.  If your child has food allergies, 
you are welcome to replace the decorative candy with something 
from home.

325 Main Street
Wishing Well Plaza 

North Reading, MA  01864

(978) 655-2257

SELECT CANDY PACKAGE Includes:  Assorted penny candies.

PREMIUM CANDY PACKAGE Includes: Assorted penny candy, and may 
include foiled candy, wrapped candy, or chocolate dipped candy, 
depending on your model of choice.

Create An Edible
Masterpiece!

 Private decorated party room, setup and cleanup.

 Undecorated 3D milk chocolate house (1D mold for 
Midgee Party) with SELECT CANDY PACKAGE for each guest, 
cellophane wrapped with ribbon to take home.

 Decorating kit & smock.

 Lemonade, water and ice cream cup.

 Guest of Honor will be recognized with a SweetHouse 
Send-off  Celebration. 

Every SweetHouse Party Includes:

SweetHouse Parties is a 
festive, casual venue where you can indulge in your 

creative side by decorating an edible chocolate craft...
"What Can Be Sweeter"?

Starter Party 8 guests, 90 mins - $175 + tax 
  Includes a one dimensional milk chocolate mold using the 

SELECT CANDY PACKAGE for decorating. Items will be boxed for 
children to take home.  

 Additional guests $23 each

Please note this party is only o�ered Monday-Thursday.

Midgee SweetHouse Party  Age 6 & Under

Fun Size Party - 8 guests, 90 mins - $225 +tax 
 Additional guests $26 each

Sugar-Sugar Party - 10 guests, Two hours - $300 tax
 Guest of Honor receives a token surprise gift hidden inside

their house.
 Use of Selfie Station with props (pictures will be 

sent to designated person for distribution).
 Additional guests $28 each 

Golden Ticket Party - 12 guests, Two hours - $400 +tax    

  Everything in the Sugar-Sugar Party plus an additional 
PREMIUM CANDY PACKAGE for extra dazzle.

  Personalized chocolate initial for each guest to take home (names 
are to be provided 7 days prior).

  Additional guests $30 each.

We provide forks, spoon, cups, paper plates and napkins.  
We do not provide food, snacks, birthday cake or candles.     


